
Agurs, 2 votes; York, J. F. Ilart, 2 votes,
Joseph F. Wallace, 2 votes.
. J. D. Moore arose and announced that he
withdrew in favor of L. A. Mason.

Mr. McLean moved that the officers be
elected by stock vote. Adopted.

J. J. McLure, Esq., moved that the meet-1
ing proceed to election, and that the gentlemenwho had composed the committee to ver-!

% ify proxies, act as managers. Adopted.
^ Maj. Finger moved tnat the votes be an-

nounced viva voce as the roll be called.
Adopted. ;
The meeting then went into the election.
During the election, Dr. A. H. Davega

presented proxies from J. B. Cornwall, R. L.
Miller and E. J. West, whose names were not
on the secretary's roll. It appeared that they
VT6TG suoscrwers to Uio uupitoi oiiuta vi kuv

company, who had not paid their subscriptionsin full, and hence had not received certificatesof stock. Dr. Davega urged their
right to vote. After some discussion by Maj.
Finger and Col. Cilley, in favor of the votes

being cast, and Judge T. J. Mackey in^oppositionthereto, the proxies were withdrawn.
J. R. Gaither also presented a proxy, signedby subscribers to 162 shares, and asked to

be allowed to cast 1201 votes, scaling 55
shares as belonging to a corporation. In orderto show payment, he presented the assignmentby the company, through its president,
to M*. L. McCorkle and others, as the "CatawbaRailroad Contractors," of the 162 subscriptions,for work to be done, under a resolution.passed by the company, by the said
contractors; and also presented an estimate
of Mr. C. -S. Dwight, chief engineer of the
railroad, that work amounting to $12,735,60
had been done by the said contractors.

After discussion by Maj. Finger, Col. Cilley,Judge Mackey, Maj. Hart, Hon. I. D.
Witherspoon, Col. Wm. Johnston and others,

r the chair ruled.
^ First.That where a subscriber had paid
his subscription in full, and satisfied the meetingof that fact, he was entitled to representationin the meeting, though he might not
have had a certificate issued to him.
Second.That the "Catawba Railroad Contractors"and the "Caldwell Contracting

Company" owned the stock to be issued by
the railroad company for the work done by
them, and the votes must be scaled accord-
ingty- .. ,
An appeal was taken from the decision to

the meeting, and the decision sustaiued.
The following protest was then filed :

The undersigned, stockholder's of the Chesterand Lenoir Narrow Gauge Railroad Com-
^ puny, present at the general meeting of the

said company, held at Dallas N. C., July 10,
1879, do hereby protest against the action of
a portion of the stockholders of said company,
in excluding from representation in this meeting,as share-holders, certain persons offering
to vote in person and by proxy, on account of
their not having secured certificates of stock,
after they had paid up their certificates in
full. Clinton A. Cilley,

S. M. Finger,
M. V. Moore,
Wm. Johnston,
G. W. F. Harper.

The election was then concluded, and the
managers aunounced the following as the resultof the vote: *

W. H. Hardin, 674
Wm. Johnston, 219
G. W. F. Harper, 893
S. M. Finger, 893
V. A. McBee, ....893
L. A. Mason 893
J. H. Smith, 893
J. L. Agurs, 674
J. F. Hart,.. 674 I
J. F. Wallace, 674
B. T. Wheeler, 219
J. S. Bratton, 219 ,

A. II. Davega, 219
The chair then declared \V. Holmes Hardinelected President of the Chester and LenoirNarrow Gauge Railroad Corapauy, un

til the next annual meeting, aud also declared
the election of the following

^
directors.

G. W. F. Harper, Caldwell county, N. C.
S. M. Finger, Catawba county, N. C.
V. A. McBee, Lincoln county, N. C.
L. A. Mason, Gaston county, N. C.
J. II. Smith, J. L. Agurs, Chester county, S. c.

J. F. Hart, J. F. Wallace, York county, S. C.
J. S. Wilson moved that when the meeting

adjourn, it adjourn to meet at Chester, S. C.,
on the third Thursday in May next. Adopted.

Maj. Hart presented the following resolu- 1

tion, which was adopted :

Resolved, That in all meetings of stockhold-
ers hereafter held, no subscriber to the capital
stock of this compauy shall be entitled "to a

vote, unless a certificate of stock, expressing
thenumberof shares to which he is entitled,
has been duly issued to such person, and the
name of such stockholder appear on the stockbookof the company. i

On motion of James Mason, the meeting
adjourned. '

L. A. MASON, Chairman.
G. W. S. Hart,), .

'

James Mason, J ^cretanes-

Correspondence of the Yorkville Enquirer. .

LETTER FROM CHESTER.
Chester, S. C., July 15, 1879.

At present everything is exceedingly dull '

about town, and the weather is very hot, with *

no rain to coo1 their air for many weeks. 1

It is the thought of all to find some cool I
- spot, and already some of our people have left !

for the springs and mountains, northward. 1

Mr. J. II. Smith and wife left last week for
the mountains of North Carolina. Messrs,
George Gage and A. G. Brice, two of our

young lawyers, took the Chester and Lenoir
Railroad for Gastonia, and from there will
maKe el LOUI",Ul ntrsLCiu ^ U1 ui vniuima un

foot. I regret to learn that the infant of Mr.
J, II. Smith died at Flat Rock, N. C., yesterday.

Last Wednesday, the Lee Light Infantry,
commanded by Capt. J. K. Marshall, marched
a mile and' a half east of Chester, and had
their annual target practice. The day was

excessively hot, but the boys stood the march
finely, with the exception of Lieut. Miles II.
Hunter, who was compelled to take to bed 011
Ins return. The distance fired was 150 yards
with the Springfield rifie. Maj. T. S. Mills,
Maj. II. M. Ross and Dr. W. S. Gregg acted
as judges. Twenty-five men were enrolled for
the contest, and three shots each made for
the medal, to be worn for one year. This was
won by Sergt. X. 11. Alexander, who made a

score of 25, in a i»ossible 50.
The next prize was a silver goblet, given byMr.E. C. Stahn, for the best single .shot.

This was taken by Private Geo. T. Schorb.
Score 10£, in a possible 12.
The cup was afterwards kindly engraved in

^ handsome style by Mr. R. Brandt.
John Dunnovant got the tin cup, at the

target shooting.
The presentation of prizes was made very

gracefully, by Mr. John A. Bradley, Jr.
Postmaster T. M. Graham and wife celebratedthe 33rd anniversary of their wedding,

on the 9th instant. They have 12 children
N living and one dead. Three are married, and
there are six grand-children. This couple are

quite youny and lively, and the old gentleman
can "cut the pigeon wing" equal to a boy of 20.
The iron work of the bridge across Fishing

creek, at Cedar Shoals, on the Clieraw and
Chester Railroad, is now being placed in position,and they are receiving iron sufficient to
lay the track to Catawba river. Bennett &
Moffat have already lumber for building four
additional box cays for this road.

Yfr T k f'olvin is tnnkinor ji nlftjisnre tour ill
Northern cities and Canada. He is very much
missed about here.
Mr. Nathan B. Simpson who returned home

» last week, from Hot Springs, Ark., died 011

Sunday, and was buried yesterday.
Dr. G. B. White returned from Augusta

last week, and si>eaks in glowing terms of the
meeting of the National Dental Association.
He also brought a dental chair which is ahead
of anything we ever saw. A subject can be
placed in any position, and raised cr lowered
by air brakes.
Rain is all the cry now. Mr. II. M. Banks

states that there has been none at Blackstocks
in eight weeks, and crops are suffering greatly.
The only thing sold 011 last sales-day was the

choses in action belonging to the estate of BiggersMobley, deceased.
. "Mr. W. N. Caldwell, of this county, made I
735 bushels of oats from 13 acres of land.
Some of our ladies are getting up 'Tinafore,"to be given to a Chester audience ut an

early day.
Mr. Thomas Graham, who has been one of

the penitentiary guard, for some months, was

home, 011 furlough, last week.
Mr. S. C. Walker left, Thursday night, for

Columbia, to accept a position as a penitentiaryguard.t
In a recent trip on the Chester and Lenoir

Railroad, I noticed that it was in fine condition.Supervisor R. E. Waddill is having the
track put in fine order.filling up the trestles,
and making them quite secure. They make
fast time on the road, nearly equal to the
broad gauge.
The Survivors' Association of the Sixth

Regiment S. C. V. will meet here on the 26th
instant to make arrangements for attending
the meeting at Winnsboro, on the 7th of
August. Capt. McAliley, President of the
Association, extends through this correspondencea cordial invitation to Gen. A. Coward
to be present at the meeting here and also at
the meeting to be held in Winnsboro. Capt.
McAliley also desires, members of the "old
Sixth" in York county, to attend at both
places.
A colored man, named Abe Woodward,

while out hunting, near Cornwell Turnout,
accidentally shot himself fatally.
Mrs. John Cornwell, of Baton Rouge, died

yesterday.
On the same day, a little son of James M.

PnUmAll /liArl nQOV PflHoit 'ft Pl'l'fl (TP
v<uunui nxuu xiv,ui x v\«vn m

Mr. J. N. Grant, of this county, aged 40
years, never chewed tobacco in his life. He
joined the Sons of Temperance at the age of
16, and is a member in good standing now.
Pleasant Grove Praying Circle has appointedDaniel Dunlap, AV. Banks Robinson and

Rufus Brown as delegates to attend the BethelPraying Circle Association to meet at BethelChurch in York county.
Sunday morning, between 12 o'clock and

daylight, some one entered the dwelling of W.
II. Hardin, PresMent of the Cherqw and ChesterRailroad, carried off his pants, robbed
them of $G0 or $75, and his gold watch, leaving
the pants on the front fence, where they were
found by a colored man in the employ of Mr.
Hardin. It being so warm on Saturday night,
that Mr. II. retired, leaving the windows of
his house open, so the thief easily got in and
carried off the pants. A negro suspected of
the theft is now in jail, Chester.

For the Yorkville Enquirer.

RE-UNION OF THE 17th REGIMENT.
To the Survivors of the 17th Regiment,S. C. V.. Comrades: Fourteen years

have passed since the remnant of our regimentsurrendered at Appomatox.
Many officers apd privates have expressed

a desire to have a re union of survivors this
summer at Chester, which is a central point
for eight companies, and accessible by rail in
six hours to our two Barnwell companies.
You are therefore earnestly invited to assembleat Chester on Wednesday, the "13th of

August next, for the purpose of forming a

survivors' association, of mingling a few
hours in social intercourse, and collecting interestingincidents in the history of the regiment.«

A banquet will be served for the survivors,
and appropriate addresses be made.

All persons who at any time were members,from its mustering into Confederate serviceunder the lamented Governor Means, in
November, 1861, to the surrender, are cordiallyinvited to participate.

Proper committees of arrangements will be
made in time, and the railroads, with their
usual courtesy, will grant tickets at half fare.

F. W. McMaster,
Late Colonel 17th Regiment S. C. V.

For the Yorkvllle Enquirer. #

SURVIVORS' ASSOCIATION.
I am requested to give notice that a meetingot the Survivors of companies A, B and

H of the Twelfth Regiment S. C. V., will be
held at Yorkville on the first Monday of August,at 11 o'clock, A. M. The object is to
form a Survivors' County Association and to
make arrangements for a re-union of the officersand men of that Regiment.

Cad. Jones.

The average American kitchen and Dr.
Bull's Baltimore Pills both know Dyspepsia ;
the one creates it, the other destroys it. Price

25 cents. Commcrritt!.
VORK VTT.LE. Julv 16..Cotton. 10 to 12.
CHARLESTON, July 15..Cotton dull; middling,llj.
NEW YORK, July 15..Cotton quiet; uplands

12A Futures closed steady; sales 50,000 bales, as
follows: July, 12.09 to 12.10; August, 12.13 to

12.14; September, 12.12 to 12.13; October, 11.25
to 11.26; November, 11.93 to 1194; December,
10.88 to 10.90; January, 11.92 to 11.94 ; February,
11 to 11.05; March, 11.10 to 11.15.

JSgtrial polices.
Card of Thanks.

To the Firemen of Yorkville.including the
members of both the white and colored companies.whoso promptly responded to the Are
alarm on Saturday morning last, and to the citi-
?.en9 generally, who so nobly assisted in saving
my property from destruction by tire, I beg to

return, in this public manner, my heartfelt and
most grateful thanks.

JOHN C. KUYKENDAL.
July 17 29It

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors and indiscretionsof youth, nervous weakness, early

decay, loss of manhood, «tc., I will send a recipe
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. Thfs
i*reat remedy was discovered by a missionary in
South America. Send a self-addressed envelope
to Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Station D, New York
City.
January 16 3ly

OBITUARY^
Died.In Dallas, N. C., on the 11th instant,

ANNIE ESTELLE, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus A. Parish, of Yorkville, aged one

year and four months..
In King's Mountain township, on the 13th

inst., of diphtheria, ELIZA ANN, daughter of
Mr. Edwin and Mrs. Margery Wilson aged 3
years and 9 daj's.

NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS
Of Rnftis J. Duiilnp, Deceased.

IF there be any creditor, or creditors, in South
Carolina, of FUFUS J. DUNLAP, deceased,

(son of Col. Jamis P. Dnnlap, deceased,) who
died in Monroe County, Arkansas, he will presenthis claim to me" on or before the FIRST
DAY OF SEPTEMBER next, or the funds in

'>" 1 s-> i.-:-.. «( l....
my fl All (IS Will UC pnm HI nio uoiia-nv-ion ui ooiu

Rufus J. Dunlap, deceased.
JOSEPH F. WALLACE, Admiuistrator.

July 17 297t

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
Of the United States for the District of S. Carolina.

in the matter of

T. B. WITHERS..In Bankruptcy.
-It Yorkville, in said District, on the Ylth day of

July, 1879.

THIS is to give notice that a Petition has been
filed in the said Court by T. B. WITHERS,

of York county, in the said District, declared
a Bankrupt, under the Act of Congress, entitled
"An Act to Establish a Uniform System of Bankruptcythroughout the United States," Approved
2nd March, 1807, for a discharge and certificate
thereof, from all his debts and other claims provableunder said Act; and the 14th day of August,
A. D., 1879, at 12 o'clock, M., is assigned for the
hearing of the same, before Charles E. Spencer,
one of the Registers in Bankruptcy of said Court,
at his office in Yorkville, Smith Carolina, when
and where the creditors may attend, and show
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of the
said Petition should not be granted.
R. M. WALLACE, U. S. Marshal as Messenger.

By T. W. Clawson, Deputy Messenger.
July 17 29

*

3t

FENCE LAW ELECTION.

FOR the purpose of submitting to the qualifiedvoters of CHEROKEE TOWNSHIP, in
York county, S. C., a PROPOSITION TO ALTERTHE FENCE LAW, in accordance with
the provisions of the Act of the Legislature of
this State, approved June 7th, 1877, It is hereby
ordered that an election be held at the voting
precinct of Black's Station, on MONDAY, THE
18TH DAY OF AUGUST, 1879, and that the polls
be kept open from G o'clock, A. M., until 6
o'clock, P. M., the form of the ballot to be as follows,viz.: Those in favor will use a ballot, either
written or printed."In favor ol altering the
Fence Law." Those opposed will use a ballot,
either written or printed."Againstaltering the
Fence Law."
The following persons are designated as mana-

gers of the said election : F. W. Moore, Joel R.
Smith and J. W. Rhvne.

.>- .1 1 I. ..1,1I
i lie managers kuuvm u^immnu i<« mnu m^.-niw

election, upon the close of the election, shall
count the voles and make return of the result
and the ballots to the undersigned, County Com- j
missioners of York county, at their office in
Yorkville, at*12 o'clock M., on Tuesday, August
ffi, 1879.

JAMES SCOOOINS,) County
W. \V. WHITE, [
A. F. LINDSAY, I Commissioners,

July 17 294t

KING'S MOUNTAIN MILITARY SCHOOL.
* YORKVILLE, S. C.

(Established 1855.)

THE FIRST SESSION of the School Year
1879-1880 will begin on the 1st day of August.
For Circulars containing full information, addressCol. A. COWARD, Principal.
July 17 * 293t

CLEVELAND MINERAL SPRINGS.
WILL OPEN JUNK 1, 1870.

THESE SPRINGS are two miles
east of Shelby, N. C., and one mile

HtABHI from Central Carolina Railway.
Tg" Hacks will be at Springs' Station,

on arrival of every train. At King's Mountain
Station, on Air-Line Railroad, Hacks can be obtained.Distance, 10 miles.
Good STRING BAND for the season.
BOWLING ALLEY in good order.
The table will be supplied with the best that

the market anorcis.

RATE81
Single Day. $ 1 50
Single Week, 9 00
Four Weeks, 30 00

Servants and children under ten years of age,
HALF PRICE.

S. Mc. POSTON, Proprietor,
Shelby, N. C.

L. S. Williams, Superintendent.
July 17 20tf

HUNTER & OATES.

BARGAINS CONTINUED!

WE still offer the following Goods at great
Bargains, to close out:

PA*RASOLS,

LADIES' TRIMMED HATS,

KID GLOVES,

LARGE LOT OF RIBBONS,

TOILET COVERS,

LADIE9' TIES AND BOWS,

CORSETS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

LINEN DRILLS,

BLOUSE LINEN,

DUCK COATING,

BLEY LINEN,

COTTONADES,

TWEEDS,

LINEN AND COTTON TOWELS.

RUSSIA CRASH,

DRESS GOODS VERY CHEAP,

TABLE OIL-CLOTH,

LACE STRIPE PIQUE,

COTTON DIAPER,

EUREKA DIAPER.

HUNTER <fc OATES.

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE.

OUR stock of Crockery and Glass Ware is
large and complete, and at prices to suit the

times. HUNTER & OATES.

HARDWARE.

A COMPLETE stock of Hardware, Pocket and
Table Cutlery, Pistols, Powder, Shot, Caps,

Augers, Chisels, Files, Hand-Saws, Locks, Curry-Combs,Hamthers, Axes, Ac., as low as the
lowest. HUNTER & OATES.

HEADQUARTERS.
WE are Headquarters for Miles' celebrated

Shoes for Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses and
Children. HUNTER <fc OATES.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK.

OUJt entire stock will be sold as low as can
be bought elsewhere. We will not be undersold.HUNTER & OATES.

SHOES.

A GENERAL assortment of Ladies', Gentleinens',Misses' and Children's Shoes. Some
lines of which we offer very low, to close out.

HUNTER & OATES.

MILLINERY.

OUR entire stock of Millinery must be sold.
Call and secure Bargains.

HUNTER & OATES.

CLARK BROTHERS
WE WANT TO SELL.

COME AND SEE US

WHEN TOH WANT
Good Flour,

Nice fat Bacon.
Choice Leaf Lard,

Fine Country-Cured Hams,
Standard Granulated Sugar at 12cents per pound,Extra C Sugar at 10 cents per pound,

Yellow C Sugar at 9 cents per pound,
Best Pea Berry Coffee at 25 cents per pound,

Choice Rio Coffee at 20 cents per pound,
Good Rio Coffee at 16jt cents per pound,

Common Rio Coffee at 14 cents per pound,
Choice Carolina Rice at 10 cents per pound,

Choice New Orleans Molasses at 75 cents per
gallon, .

Common New Orleans Molasses at 50 cents per
gallon,

Best Sugar Drips at 75 cents per gallon,
Best Apple Vinegar, three years old, at 50 cents

per gallon,
C. West's Kerosine Oil, fire test, at 25 cents per

gallon,
And anything else usually kept in a

FIRST-CLASS GROCERY STORE.
We mean to sell and will make our prices

AS LOW AS ANY STORE IN YORK.
If there is no money in it, let us have a little fun.

WE WANT TO BUY.
We will pay the highest price for WHEAT,

FLOUR, COfiN, MEAL, BEESWAX, TALLOW,OATS, COTTON, A-c. We want

1,000 BUSHELS OF GOOD WHEAT.
And 1,000 bushels of Oats. Parties having either
to sell will please come and see us.

CLARK BROTHERS.

ROBERTSON, TAYLOR & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
COTTON FACTORS,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
1 & 3 HAYNE STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.9
WILL give all business their most careful attention.Consignments of Cotton solicited.
July 10 283m

C. G. PARISH & CO.
KING'S MOUNTAIN HOTEL.

REMEMBER that HAPHY CAL is also Proprietorof the King's Mountain Hotel.the
only place in town where you can get a square
meal for 2c. cents. This hotel is nicely furnished
with large cool rooms. Nice Barber Shop in the
same building. Call and spend your leisure momentswith the olcl Sport, when in town.

HAPPY CAL.

ALL OVER TOWN.
YOU can find HAPPY CAL all over town.

Next door below Latimer & Hemphill's, you
will find him in a first-cla.<s Grocery and Dry
Goods Store, and next door to T. M. Dobson, you
will find him in a Grocery Store, complete in all
its parts. Everything that belongs to_a first-class
Grocery, ctin be ffrmd at HAPPY caiyb.

¥1I7"E have just received another tierce of those
T ? famous Old Carolina Sugar-Cured Hams,
cheaD for Cash. Cell and see them, at

HAPPY CAL'S.

COFFEE, COFFEE.
JUST received, 10 sacks o:( good Coffee, which

we will sell at 6 pounds J'orone dollar and no
mistake. HAPPY CAL.

SUGAR IN ABUNDANCE.
NICE Brown Sugar, at 10 pounds for a dollar,

can be found a; HAPPY CAL'S.

CANNED GOODS~
CANNED Coods, of all -kinds, can always be

found, cheaper than pie-crust, at
HAPPY CAL'S.

APPLE VINEGAR.

JUST received, a fresh barrel of pure Apple
Vinegar.the best in the town. Call ana get

some. HAPPY CAL.

BLACKSMITH TOOLS.

4 BELLOWS new, 30-incb, for $10 ; 1 secondhandAnvil for !|5, in first-rate order. Don't
fail to take advantage of this bargain.

\ . 4-. f HAPPY CAL.

FLOUR.

JUST received, fifty sacks of A No. 1 Flour,
which we will soli at $3.2f> per sack. (

HAPPY CAL. 1
~

TIN WARE.
CG. PARISH A: CO. are still offering Tin,Ware cheap. Give them a call when you

«wVtifir* ?n fll jf linn
Haul oi.ymi..ft lu fuxviiiiv.

JOHN C KUYKENDAL.
In Hot'. Signo Vinces.

"STATIONERY. :

WE have just received a lot of Stationery, and
to prevent its becoming stationary, we are 1

offering at the following prices: Best Fools-Cap
Paper, 20 cents per quire; btst Letter, 15 to 20
cenis; best Note, 10 cents; best Envelopes, three
packages for 25 centt. J

OTHER TH INGS AS CHEAP.
Moore's jet black W -iting Ink at 5 cents per bottie,formorlysold at 10 cents. Bixby's Mucilage,
with metal cap and brush, for 10cents, price heretofore25 cents. Listen!.Lead Pencils, a good
article that was once consider ed cheap at 5 cents r

each, we are actually selling at 15 cents per dozen. '

Parlor Matches that sell everywhere at 35 cents
per doxen, we are offering at the rate of 15 boxes
for 25 cents. Don't become excited, keep cool, for
we have

YET OTHER THINGS
Tn this same cheim category, such as Pen-Holders,Photograph-Holders. 8moking 8ets, Motto
Cups and Saucers, Ink Stands, Pocket Books,
Razor Straps, Spectacles, Glass Cutters, Rubber
Balls, Playing Cards.square, round corners and
squeezers; Tndelliblo Ink, Violin Strings,Tooth
Pick Holders, Fancy Cologne and Pungent Bottles,Ac., Ac.

STILL MORE.
Laundry or Washing Soap and Starch at figures .

that stop the mouths"of those who prate of "fte/ore
the war" prices. What^we have mentioned is

NOT NEAR ALL J
Of the cheap things that could be enumerated as
in stock at the York Drug Store.

JOHN C. KUYKENDAL. 1

KENNEDY BROS. & BARRON.
BARGAINS !

GREAT BARGAINS !! 1
c

/ _ (

CALL AND SEE f

WHATWE WILL DO FOR YOU.
FOR GENTS' USE.

WHITE, Calico, Hickory, Fancy and India ,

Gauze Shirts; Black and Fancy Silk and ^
L-anco uravais; uouon, ijinen tinu oiik naiuiK«r- j
chiefs; Fancy and Brown Half-Hose, White
Gloves, Shaving Soap and Brushes, Suspenders,

Drawers,Linen and Paper Collars, Pipes, CigarettePaper, Pocket Knives, Shirt Studs and Collar
Buttons, Scarf Pins ; Straw, Wool, Cassimere
and Felt Hats; Calico, Linen, Jeans, and light
Cassimere Ready-Made Clothirg; a well selected .

stock ot Shoes and Boots, Cigars, Tobacco, <&c.,as
low as the lowest. -I

FOR LADIES.
New Silk Lace Mitts, a nice assortment of Col- .

lars and Cuffs, Fancy Cravats, Bows, white and ,

colored Gioves, Ribbons, Corsets, Corset Stays,
Parasols, Slippers, Shoes, Knitting Cotton, white
and fancy Hose, Palm, Japan and Silk Fans ;
Ruffs, Lace, Bonnets, Black Alpaca, Fancy Dress
Goods, Finger Rings, Sewing Machines and MachineNeedles, fancy High Combs, Belts, Lily >

White, Silver Thimbles, etc., etc. 8

MISCELLANEOUS.
Baskets, Mosquito Nets, Toilet and Laundry

Soaps, Pocket-Books, Cologne, Hair Brushes and
Combs, Cuff-Buttons. Tooth Brushes, Children's 1

Finger Rings, Ladies' Aprons, Pearl and Fancy 1

Buttons, Scissors, Knives and Forks, Towels, etc.,
low at

KISNNEDY BROS. & BARRON.

LATIMER & HEMPHILL.

THE NEW JASPER COOK STOVE, ]
I

SOLD BY i:

LATIMER & HEMPHILL, 1

IS the best Stove, and the cheapest in the market.Every Stove sold by us gives perfect
satisfaction. The New Jasper Cook has eighteen
pieces (without extra charge), all of the latest and
most approved designs. It has a large oven with

m

tin-lined doors, and patent self adjusting shelf, j
Tile nues are su cunairucwju »» iu *1*0 mo pn/>ni
circulation of hot air to the oven, thereby renderingit a quick and even baker. The grate is of the
most approved kind. In design and finish, the J
New Jasper Cook Stove, sold by us. is unequaled. .

For durability and points of excellence it is unexcelled,and, at our price, it lfads all competitors.Call and examine this Stove before you
buy elsewherfe, and you will be convinced that .

by purchasing from us, you will save money.

COUNTRY-CURED HAMS. J
Another lot of nice Country-Cured Hams just t

received. They are of medium size. We con- a

tinne to sell at our popular low price.
Call and examine our stock, both in

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
And you will be convinced that

LATIMER & HEMPHILL'S j
Is the place

TO GET THE WORTH OF YOUR MONEY.

r

BUGGIES FOR $50. t

WARRANTED to be worth ten dollars more t
thon any Cincinnati Buggy oversold in a

South Carolina for fifty dollars. Also, BUGGIES i
of almost every conceivable variety from #>0 up, i

PHJETONS AND ROCKAWAYS, 2
C

A general assortment, from $125.00 up. a

WAGONS.
Tennessee, Georgia and Home-made Wagons,
from one-horse up to fou r, [

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES AND WAGONS J
Repaired at short notice. j c

B. T. WHEELER. J
June 12 24tf i *

ASSESSMENT NOTICE. !<

FROM and after this date, until SATURDAY,
THE NINETEENTH DAY OF JULY, (

next, the books of the Countv Auditor will be j
open at the office IN YORKVILLE, for the par-
pose of receiving returns of all REAL AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY owned by the several
tax-payers in said county, on the 1st day of June, .

187!), and liable to taxation. I >

W. A. MOORE, County Auditor. 1
June 12 24(it

'1

T. M. POBSOIT.
GRAND <

CLEARING OUT SALE! .

I

I HAVE this day

MARKED DOWN THE PRICE «

Of all kinds of Summer

DRESS CLOTHING,BOOTS, SHOES, HATS

And a great many Goods I am offering

at and below cost, .

To close out and make room for

FALL STOCK. '*

I mean exactly what I say. If you

WANT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS,

3ome aftd see me. Such low prices were never
leard of before, and will

m

i
only last ten days.

rl
T. M. DOBSON. Leader of Low Cash Prices. si

h. f7adickes & sons7 I
. ir
D

fORKVILLE, S. C., JULY 7TH, 1879. \h
HAVING determined upon a change in our

firm,

H. F. ADICKES, Sr., J
Vishing to retire, in consequence, we will offer I
mtil j
rHE 15TH OF AUGUST, NEXT, }

Our entire stock, ^
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, \

We have marked down many lines of
6.

GOODS BELOW COST, »

Consisting of DRESS GOODS, ^

HATS, TRIMMINGS AND FLOWERS. 1

Tho largest line of Ribbons ever displayed in
his market. A large lot of Shoes. Ladies' Ties
,nd all kinds of Neck wear.

SPECIAL DARGAINS IN CLOTHING.
Our stock is full and complete in every depart- 4

nent, and any one wanting to buy will find it *

greatly to their advantage to give us a call before
inving. "

In order to make our stock P

MORE ATTRACTIVE, j
i

JVe have received,, this week, a nice assortment J
>f new Prints, Piirasols, Fans, Stockings, Fan S(
yords, Pearl Buttons, more cheap Laces, and a ^
all line of bleached and brown Domestics. »

TflPMS fiTPTflTT.V f!ASP. °i
JL UlVilAfJ U'AAVXVA J^A ^

H. F. ADICKES <fc SONS. °|II

MRSTFANNIE LrmOBSON.
_

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES. .

[HAVE, this day, marked down the prices of
my

TRIMMED HATS,
?or Summer wear, at very low prices. Also, a
ot of

TIES, FLOWERS
^.nd many other articles. Any one in want of
inch Goods

WILL SAVE MONEY

3y calling and examining my goods and getting i

ny J

LOW PRICES. !
w

I have just received a

LOT OF UNTRIMMED HATS, ]
c<

Held Flowers, Combs and manyother nice things ei

n Millinery at &1

iTERY REASONABLE PRICES.
"

Call at the EMPORIUM OF FASHION. I
Mrs. FANNIE L. DOBSON. -j

FOB HEALTH AND PLEASURE *=

GO TO

PATTERSON'S CELEBRATED SPRINGS. =

I^HESE SPRINGS are situated four miles
south ofShelby and six miles north of Whit- J

er's on the Air-Line Railroad. The mineral r
vaters are sulphur and chalybeate. The proper- th
iee of the sulphur are iron, sulphur and magne- hi
la. Properties combined are beneficial to all le
liseases, and never fail to cnre the most obstinate m

ases, as many will testify. The chalybeate wa- D
ers cannot be surpassed; having wrought many T<
ilmost miraculous cures.
These CELEBRATED SPRINGS was opened
he first of April, and the prices are in reach of
ill, having been greatly re<fuced this season. i
Bathing houses, croquet grounds, ten-pin alley j

ind other amusements and attractions free to vis- kl
tors. Hacks running from this place will meet D
dsitore at SHELBY, or at WHITAKER'S, on
he Air-Line Railroad, upon short notice to the .

Jroprietor.
t» a rnri.Q r»ui nrt a t> n . A

Per day, $ 1 25J
Per week. 7 00
Per montn 20 00
Per month, for two or more months, 18 00
Children and Servants half price. g
For farther particulars, address (

W. G. PATTERSON, Proprietor, *

Shelby, N. C.
May 1 J813t

Y0RKV1LLE LIVERY STABLES. I
rHE proprietors of the J" ttr .

Yorfeviile Livery Sta- )jJ|
lies would announce that Jm g
hey usually have on hand yAT I,ndfor sale HORSES and tjPjB&sHKfH^jL
dULES adapted to saddle,
larness and plantation uses. If you wish to buy
took for either of these purposes, call at our
itables and we will endeavor to please you, both 1
is to quality and prioe, .

FEEDING STOCK.
Wewould also remind the publio that we are

>repared to board horses and mules by the day. ^
veek, month or single meal. Wo have careful I
wstlers, oomfortable stalls, and plenty of hay, q
mm, oats and fodder. Stock left In our charge
vlll be well fed and oaretully attended, at the al
owest living prieea. q
CORNAND FODDER WANTED.

ai
We pay, at all times, the highest cash prices for
orn and fodder. WHITAKER & WILSON. 0i
March 13 1iyci

CANE MILL FOR SALE. _

ANEW double-geared Cast Iron SUGAH
CANE MILL for sale. Price, $20, Two i

oilers, each 81 inches in diftipetpr and 0 inches in 1
ength. Apply to M- CjRfST,
July 10 2#if

»

LUDDEN & BATES.
Jouthern purchasers of Pianos, Organs, Mn
sica! Publications and Small iMnsical Instrumentswho are alive to their own

interests will buy from the great

MUSICAL DEPOT OF THE SOUTH.
LUDDEN & BATES'

SOUTHERN

MTJSIC HOUSE
SAVANNAH, GA.,

ANI) BRANCH HOUSES.
lUGUSTA, GA., ATLANTA, GA.f

Geo. 0. Robinson k Co. O. L. Braumulier k Cc
,'HARLESTON, 8. C., CHARLOTTE. N. C.

C. L. McClcnnban k Co. McSmlth Music Hous<
ACKSCNVILLE.FLA. PENSACOLA, FLA.

A. B. Campbell. Brown Brothers.

avail nah, Ga , is the Grand Musical Centre of i

solid Musical South, and from this Central
Distributing Depot, with its chain of
Branch Music Houses, all under one

management, and having uniform
Prices and Terms, are drawn
the musical supplies of

the South.

A MA5NIFI0ENT SUCCESS,
OUR GRAND

INTRODUCTION SALE
=OFST!ndard=

PIANOS & ORGANS.

The only sale of the kind over successfully eariedout in the United States. Five thousand
andard instruments at Factory Rates, for Cash
r on'Easy Terras.
Ten of the leading Manufacturers of the Unitec

tates, have given us the exclusive control of tbeh
istruments in the South, and authorized us U
lace for Introduction and Advertisement, On*
Tiousand of their best instruments in representor
ve Southern households at Factory WholesaU
\ates.

SEE THE PRICES.
)f I AIAO 7 Oct. fine Rosewood, Carved Leg*. $1 O £
lAlivFO 81* Years Gunrnntee.

JT iAJACi Oct. fine Rosewood, Carved $1
AAll Legs. Six Years Guarantee.

>T A VAQ 7H Oct. Square Grand, Superb
AA.li Case. With Stool and Cover. qrwO#

> fN 9 Stops. Handsome Walnut Case. ATIO 4 ATC
)U i Stool and Instructor. Ulit*Ail C

JW-I 13 Stops. Elegant Walnut Case. A"D/1 A "KTC
111 Stool and Instructor. vIlljAl" k_

IGO 13 Stops. Superb Mirror Top Case. ADA 4 \TC
JOU Stool add instructor. UJtlxANC

All guaranteed instruments. Maker'sname oi
ach. Fifteen Days Trial if wanted, we pay thi
-eight if no sale. A trial costs nothing if instru
lent don't suit. Don't hesitate to order.

JASON & HAMLIN ORGANS,
Mason <fe Hamlin Chord

Lowest Priced and^Dear

lOStops, withBell Chimei
oniy *iuu*

Send for Introduction Sale circular giving
rices and full information.
The magnificent Chickering, Hallet & Davis,

Veber, Mathushek, Southern Oem, Dixie anc

avorite Pianos. Mason & Hamlin. Peloubet &
'elton and Sterling Organs all included in thii
lie. A clean sweep. No reserve. All nerc In
ruments of latest style. Fresh from Factory,
>aryest selection of standard instruments eves

fered by any House.

[MPORTANT--&»
n an Organ, we will deliver, freight paid, to anj
Railroad point in the South.

Ludden & Bates.
May 15 203m

J. M. ADAittS.

CHEAP COOKING STOVES.

IA VING purchased, for cash, a large and well
selected stock of Cooking Stoves, I am enaledto sell at very low prices. Parties wishing
» «m'11 Hnd it ia tVioir aHuonfflffa til ftflll
3d examine my Stoves before purciiasing elsehere.'J. M. ADAMS.

PATENT DINNER BUCKET.
rHIS is the only dinner bucket having the CoffeeCan at the bottom. By simply placing
te bucket upon a stove or beater, the colfee be>mesheated, generating a steam that warms the
itire contents. Its simplicity commends it to
1 wanting a perfect dinner bucket. For sale by

J. M. ADAMS.

WOODEN BOWLS
~

LND Cocoanut Dippers, for sale by J. M. ADAMS,at the Yorkville Tin Factory.
REPAIRING

)ONE promptly, at the Yorkville Tin Factory,
by J. M. ADAMS.

HERNPOX BROS.
SMOKING TOBACCO.

i G. PRICE'S Rheumatic and Neuralgia
# Smoking Tobacco. Mr. Price told us tnat

lis Tobacco cured him of Rheumatism. We
ive sold some of it to parties who were, more or

ss, afflicted with Rheumatism, and they recoraendit. We also have Blackwell's genuine
urham Smoking Tobacco, and a lineof Chewing
obacco, cheap for the money.

HERNDON BROS.

WANTED^
BUSHELS of WHEAT wanted, for

UUU which we will pay the Cash, or any
ind of goods you may want, at low cash prices.
0 not thrash the wheat before it is drv.

HERNDON BROS.

FISH VS. BACON.
fin POUNDS of nice Fish for $4.50 and 100
[Ull pounds of dry Bacon for $6.50. Fish is
ie cheapest. Buy some and try them.

HERN DON BROS.

MOLASSES.
CHOICE, medium and common Molasses. A
J good article for 50 cents per gallon.

HERNDON BROS.

BEER AND CAKE.
1 DRINK for a Nickel and a Cake for a Nickel.
^ Don't fail to got a drink of the nice Beer at
ERNDON'S Confectionery for 5 cents.
~~

HOT WEATHER IS COMINIl
~

5UY your Hread. 2U ana la loaves ior a aot«

Jar, at the Confectionery Store of
HERNDON BROS.

CORN.
TUST received, a car-load.300 bushels of good
| North Carolina Corn, at $1 per bushel, cash.

HERNDON BROS.

RIDDLE'S MILLS.

rEIE undersigned respectfully informs the
public that these Mills, located on Crowder's

reek, twelve miles north-east of Yorkville, are

complete repair and well supplied with an

>undanco of power. They are prepared to
RIND WHEAT at short notice and with but
ttle delay, and a fair turn-out of llour is guarlteed.
His Wool Carding Machinery is in {Irst-rate
der, the cards having beer, recently newly
othod. G. L. RIDDLE.
June 26 26tf

MRICKSFOR SALE,
IQ0.000 BHICKS for sale. Apply to
* "

IfAPPERFIELD & GRIST.
June 12 2-itf

AUCTION SALES.
- ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

In the District Court of the United States for the
District of South Carolina.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
" "

.

In Re. Raymon Gibson, Bankrupt. In Re. J. W.
Ardrey, Bankrupt.

DY virtue of an Order from Register Spencer,
* O I will expose to public sale, at Fort Mill, S.

C^on
MONDAY, THE 4TH DAY OF AUGUST,

1879, all theCHOSES TN ACTION belonging to
® the estate of either of the above-named Bank1rupts. TERMS-CASH.

S. E. WHITE, Assignee.
Jnly 10 284t

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
"

In the District Conrt of the United States for the
.unil

UIBWIUI* U1 vaiviiuwi

in bankruptcy.

Ex-Parte S. E. White, Assignee, In Re. T. B.
Withers, Bankrupt..Petition to call in Lein
Creditors.

BY virtue of an order from Hon. George 8.
Bryan, made in this proceeding, I will e*Eoseto sale at Fort Mill, S. C., free from encumrance,on

. MONDAY. THE 4TH DAY OF AUGU8T,
next, at 11 o'clock, A. M.. the following Real Es'tate belonjfing to the estate of said Bankrupt.

' 1. All that tract of land in Fort Mill township,
containing

'
TWO HUNDRED A TWENTY-FIVE ACRES,

1 more or less, and bounded by landB of D. H.
1 White, T. D. Spratt, J. M. White, and tract No. 2,

being the tract covered by the Foster mortgage.
2. All that tract of lana, in said township, containing
FORTY-ONE* ACRES, MORE OR LESS,

arid bonnded by the Niveus lands and tract No. 1.
Terms..One-half Cash, balance on a credit of

* one year, with interest from day of sale, secured
by the bond of purchasers and mortgages of the

- premised sold. Purchasers to pay for papers.
. J&r~ At the same time I will sell for Cash all the
CHOSES IN ACTTON of said Bankrupt, not
heretofore sold. 8. E. WHITE, Assignee.
July JO 28.4t

' SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY virtue of writs offierifacias, to me directed,
will be sold between the legal hours of

» Sheriff's sale, ON THE FIRST MONDAY IN
a trnttbt vw.tt.

at York Court House, the following property
' to wit:
I One tract of land, whereon defendant now rersides, situate near Bullock's Creek church, con>taining 210 acres, more or less, bounded by lands
» of John McCullougb, Sarah Black, W. W. Ratch.ford, S. L. Davidsonand others. Also, one bther

tract, situai* In the same neighborhood, containing220 acres, more or less, bounded by lands of
, Andrew Black. Mrs. Wylie, Wm. Plaxioo, and

' Home Tract," levied on as the property ofJohn
B. Good, at (he suit of John McCullougb, guar.dian, and others. ($8.75)

: On Tuesday after the first Monday of August,
' at the residence of the defendant, near Bullock's
: Creek church, the following personal property:
' One bay horse, one sorrel mule, two. milk oows
i and one calf, one 2-horse wagon, three plow

stocks and lot of old shears, two pairs of gears,
' four beds and bedding, two bureaus, twelve
) chairs, one sewing machine, one table, one cup,board and ware, one stove and oooking utensils,
) twelve bead of hogs, one grindstone, one carriage

and harness, one clock, one bay horse and one

| .black mule, levied on as the property of John B.
Good, at the suit of John McCullougb, guardian,1 and others. ($4.90)

I On Tuesday after the first Monday in August
3 next, at the residence of J. G. Latbafn, I will sell
' the following property, to wit: One horse, one

cow, two bogs, three beds and bedding, one taijle,
1 four chairs, one lot of dishes, one set. of gears,

one clock and one lot of carpenter'e tools, levied
1 on as the property of J. G, Latham, at the suit of
> John B. Good, Administrator, and others. ($2.80
1 On Tuesday after the first Monday in August
- next, at the residence of H. E. Wilkerson, I will
i sell the following property, to wit: One black

mule, one sorrel mute^ one wagon and gears, six
beds and bedding, one dock, eight chairs, three

) tables, cupboard and ware, one lot of cooking
) utensft, two cows, a.id one gun, levied on as the

property of H. E. Wilkerson, at the snlt of John
B. Good, Admihistrator, and others. ($2.60
JK9* Terms invariably cash. Purchaserswho do
not comply with the terms ofsale, must expect the

; property bid offby them to be advertised for resaleat their risk for the ensuing sales-day.
R. H. GLENN, 8. Y. C.

J July 10 284t

I SOMETHING NEW.
"I OWN the County Right for McCARTHER'S

} J. NEW HORSE POWER for running Cotton
. OinH. The cost of making isnot one-half of that

of the old style power,
: NOT A COG USED IN THE GEARING.
l It Is operated entirely .by a rope. Parties having
t old style Cog Powers can haveAhem remodeled,
r so as to use
therope power.
A Rope Power is now in operation at Mr. M. L.
THOMASSON'S, aboat 2 miles from Yorkville,

, on the Charlotte Road. Those desiring to change
their powers are invited to examine it.
I also own the county right of

KING'S GIN SAW SHARPENER,
Which surpasses any sharpener ever used in this
county. I will have anumber of these Machines
operated by competent men, who will do the
workatthe Gin Houses, at low prices, and satisfactionguaranteed in every instance. Orders left
with me shall have special attention. I also sell
FARM RIGHTS to planters, and furnish a Machine.
I represent the manufacturers of the most

RELIABLE STEAM ENfilNES,
Cotton Gins. Feeders, and Condensers, and Powerand Hana Presses. I have sold a large numberof TALBGTT A SON'S Engines, manufacturedat Richmond, and I am happy to say that
every engine has given entire satisfection. I have
already, thisseason, received orders for several ot
these Engines, and would be glad to increase the
business by other orders. The manufacturers
are men of large experience and means, their
works having been in operation since 1839, and
they givo full warrantee on all their sales.

bottom; prices,
And terms easy. T. S. JEFFERYS, Agent.

G. H. O'LEARY.
SUNDRIES.

A LARGE lot of Buggy Whips, Buggy Um/Ibrellas, Saddle Trees, Wood Stirrups, Trace
Chains, Buckles, Bridle Bits, Harness, Collars,
Back-bands, Plow, Riding and Halter Bridles,
Martingales, Horse Brushes, Spurs, etc., etc.,
for sale at G. H. O'LEARY'S.

COOKING STOVES.

I AM selling the LIBERTY STOVB WORKS
STOVES, Ohas. Noble <fc Co., of Philadelphia,

an old established house. Any partof the Stoves
can be duplicated, when worn out. All Stoves
warranted and sold very cheap.GT H. O'LEARY.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

1AM manufacturing and selling, at low figures,
everything in the Saddle and Harness line,

and will not be undersold, for the same grade of
goods.' Call and be convinced.

G. H. O'LEARY.

FURNITURE^
JUST roceived, a large lot of Furniture, consistingof Walnut Dresslng-Case Suits, WalnutChamber Suits, Bureaus. Bedsteads, and
Washstands, all of which will be sold very cheap

by G. H. O'LEARY.

TABLES^
"EyfARBLE-TOP Walnut Centre-Tables; Ex.
iVX tension, Dining, Breakfast, Teapoy, and
Office Tables. Also, Flower Stands, at

G. H. O'LEAHY'S.

SAFES.

COMMON Kitchen and Cupboard 8afes, oheap,
at G. H. O'LEARY'S.

CHAIRS.

CANE, Walnut, Maple, Oak, Dining, Rattan
and Split Bottom Chairs, at

GEORGE H. O'LEARY'S.

PIEDMONT NURSERIES,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

11T PROPOSE to give to the patrons of the PIEDJLMONT NURSERIES the benefit ofthe travelingagents' commissions on my Nursery Stock,
consisting of Fruit trees, da, and have reduced
the price 50 per cent. Apples and Peaches, 1st
class, 3 to 6 feet; as fine improved Fruits as are
grown in North Carolina, and ready for inspection.Reference given to any Nurseryman in *

Guilford county. Peaches and Apples running
from the earliest to the latest varieties. Trees
will be packed in good strong boxes or bales, and
delivered to Railroad Depots or Expreea Offices
without any extra charge* for boxes" or delivery.
I will furnish at the following low rate: Peaches
and Apples, in any quantity, improved fruit, 10
cents each. Pears, Plums, Aprioots, Nectarines,
Quince, Crab Apples, Figs, Cherries, 33 cents.
Ornamental Trees, Poses and Flowers will be
sold cheaper than can be sold by any other nurseryin North Carolina. Cash to acoompany the
ordera, Arm one not having cash may fill out a

note, slgneaoy purchaser, to be paid wbeu trees
are delivered at depot specified by purchaser.
Note to accompany trees and paid when trees are

delivered, purchasers pay all freights on same.
Trees will be shipped In November and purchaser
notified when to meet them. Persons ordering
will state plainly where to ship. Name the de- *

8ots. Letters of inquiry answered cheerftilly.
rders solicitedand satisfaction guaranteed. Send

in orders at once. M. C. DIXON,
Proprietor of Piedmont Nurseries,

June 19 256ru


